
Construction Project:
•  Building a caretakers house 

(for Willie, Patty and family).
•  Need construction workers. cooks and people 

willing to do whatever is needed.

Trip Dates:
•  October 2–17, 2010
•  October 16–31, 2010

Trip Requirements:
• Ages 14 and up.
•  Must have valid passport.
•  Must have completed application form. 
•  Must have completed liability form.

Cost: approximately $3,100 

Completed applications must be received by 
May 15th, 2010 with 
$250 non-refundable deposit. 

Download application at www.VisionForChile.org

For more information contact: 
615-599-4208 office 
615-973-9837 mobile
TomOrme@VisionForChile.org
1176 Olde Cameron Lane,  Franklin, TN  37067 

Interested? Please contact us and we’ll be glad to give you more details and 
answer any of your questions! Trips are limited, so contact us soon!

October 2010 Trip 

Building A House Of Hope
House of Hope will be the foundation for the future 

development of these girls, a home where they will 
find physical, emotional, and spiritual support, where 
nurturing staff can help them mature at their own per-
sonal pace.

These young women struggle to plan for their adult 
lives, as they spend their adolescence recovering from 
neglect and abuse. Without normal support of parents, 
emotional growth can be years later than normal. At 
age 18, facing the pressure of adult responsibilities is 
often more than many of these girls can bear.  They 
desperately need a secure environment, among peers 
with similar hopes and dreams, as they transition from 
childhood into adulthood.

Vision for Chile is a great example of how churches 
can work together. Teams from many different churches 
across America travel to Chile, to build and minister at 
the orphanage and the House of Hope. They know that 
the Gospel mandate “to look after orphans” is foun-
dational in their Christian lives. Team members return 
home from their trips knowing their work will protect 
these young women, who are the future of Chile.

Vision for Chile has been organizing team-sending 
trips for groups and individuals since 1998. No spe-
cial skills are needed, just a caring heart for these  
young women.


